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Comnunication fron the Comnlesioa to the Courcil on Measures concei"ning
. Transport Infrastr:ucture

INTROIIJCTION

1) In ttg Conmurioation to tbe Counoi I of 24 October f973(*)*nu Conrnission
prpposetl the phased.'iatroduotion of a Conrnunity transport eystenr the
rrarlous elements of which were to be pnzued. ln parallel'
The Cornnl.ssion pointed out that, ia order to satisfy transport needs and
the rrariotrs reErirenents of eoonomlc and social developmentr the setting
up of a Couuaity transport systern would not on\r involver as in the pastt
an organizatiou of the narket brut woul.d also reqtrire measures in the infrd'-
structure Eector.

This is why in adclition to lts work on harnouizing oondltions of conpetition,
rationalizing rallways and oharg:ing for lnfrastnrcture costs, the ConnissioT*"
preseuted to the Co:ncil on 1O October L975 u initial package of neasures ' t

organizing the goods transpor* market acoording to the guid.elines laid down
ia ite Comunicatioa of October 1973.

the Comiseion considers the tlne ha,e come to define roore clearLy the maln
guid.eLines of tra,nsport polloy in the transport infrast:rrcture sector wbich
were only outlined in the Conrsunlcabion of, 19?3.

The aln of this Corun:nication is toc

- set out the naln reasoas oalling for a leff lnpetus to a,ction on transport
infrastnrct*1 l

- lay down the principaL obJectives of suoh actionl

- draw f,ron lt tbe practicaL consequences with regard to neasuree to be taken'

JUSTTFICATION lOR AI{ E(PANDED.PROGNAHME

- Develounent of interrratlonal traffic
2) Oue of the reaeoue wlry the Menber States must acoept actiou at Conmunity level

ou traneport lufrastnroture problems is the increase ln tbe relative im-
portance of-internatioral traffio and, in particularr of traffic between the

, . $enber Cguntries of the Comrmrnityt this grolrth nee,ns that each State will be
nore and ngre affected by the inp'erfections which nay appear in the oorurunic-
ations systein of anothei Menber State or even of certain non-,Oonnunity
corrntrieg. 0enera).ly speaking, the gradual introduction of a conmon narket
ts very often reflected ln an increaee in traffic. between the Mernber States
whlch is nore thaa proportlonal to tbe increase in ElreIJ national traffict
partictlarly in transit countries. fn the Federal ReErblic of Gernalyr for
instance, long.distance interaational haulage traffio increased. elevenfold
between 195? and 1973r whl1e national traffic onLy tripled.

coM(?3) 1?25 final of 24 october 1973
0J No. C I of J Janaary l)16[l]r
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As econoinic lntegratlon progresses the'speci*lc bralclng effect of frontiers
on traffic'wf11- diniriishi The grordoh rate'of ln'lernational,,trafflc .between
the Merober States wil.l probably contlnue to be hlgber than that of natlonal
tra^ffiq as a resultt lnternational traffic r,riLl play a ttistinotly J-arger
roie in traffic patterns than in the past, even if the overall growth of
trafflo is sonewhat reduoed, It is errid.ent that an overall iacrease in inte:r.
national traffic could be aocompa^nied by major changes iu the dl.rection and.
composltion of trade posing problems of aclaption for eacb lnfrast:rrcture
sygteo on the routes concdrned..

3) It is harit to imagine how to d.eal with traffio flows, the Conmtrtrity charaoter
of which is increasing constantlyr tf each Menber State ls continued. to be
viewed as a separate entlty. for the prograrnrning or plannilrg of lnfraetructure.
lhe increase ln traffio betueen tbe Meurber States rnakes it al1 the nore
lnperative to ensrre that national conrcunlcation networks are ef,fectively
llnked by de'reloping en adegtrate sl'stern of cross-frontier routes. It also
aceountg for the d.irsot lnterest of rnrmerous Menber States in the d.evelopnent
of sections or nodal lniats of national networks of other ffeoober States ag
obstacles to the flow and orpanslon of intertrational traffLc nay appear not
only ln frontier regl.onsr but also on oertaln routes wtthin the territory of
the }lenber States.
ft ls lnposslble to rneet the need. sbared by all the Member States to turn
their transport networks to best aocountl i.e. to avoid bottleneoks and excess
capaoities as far as possible a.nd to facllitate the tlevelopnent of lntegrated
transport operations, unless on a level whlchrieagabove the national vl.ew-
potnt and. dtsregard.s dietinottons between the different modes of transport.

- lhelle-ed lo iqlect investments caref\rlh'

4) It ls trme that nrmetous neasures taken since \)fi have'appreciably improved.
the Ltnldng of national networksr partic-ularly motorr.ray systema, in reeponse
to post-t{as economio growth and increased. d.enc^nd. generated. by the'conmon rnarket.
llhe prinary road.1 raib,ray and. inla^nd. wate:may Comunity nefuro.rk ls. qore or less
ia place. Slnce overall transport tlema,nd will not grow at the sane rate as in
the past, capacity problens will not arise ae qr1lc[ty and r,rill be less nid.o..
spread in the Conmunity..However, thlE doee not nean that the qtrestioa of
the expetliency of oorapleting certain major proj-ects can be shirk6it, I,Iuch nore
thought will have to be given to investments and. priorlties in ord.er to avoid.
any rlsk of carrying out proJects whlch are not eufficiently b6neficial from
the soclal anrcl econonic vievrpolnt to eatiefy thp needs and objecttveE of the
Comurity.
!{e oan no longer count oa an acceleratett growth in traffic to compensate for
sone of their errorE la overestination of the benefitg otrrected. from such aproJect. ,
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- 4rternal ,Effec.tF of InfrastTrcture

5) Infragtnrcturesnot only provld.e tbe suppor4 on which the traffic runs,
no? are they sole1y an itrstru.nent whioh nust be created. a^nd used ln the
transport sector to provlcle better services. Infrastruotures aLso have
munerous effects which are extra,rreous to tra^nsport. This raises the problena
of coord.lnating these effeots v,rlth the obJectives of general economlc
pol.icy and. various sectoral polioies. Slnce these poLicies are taklng on
an increasingly Comnunity aspectr this is a f\uther a.nd more oogent reason
than in the past to stu$r wlthin a Comrnunity franework lnfrast::troture
proJects which, ln additlon to their role in trad.e, have a J.arge impact
on sectors other tha^n that of tra.nsport.
Infrastmcture shape an econornio region. They are therefore an important
elenent of, land.-use planning a,nd regional deveLoprnent in view of their
posslble effeste on the location of industriesl erploitation of resources
and. popul.atlon d.istributlon. Economio integration rnrst be Linked to a
policy on Connunity space utilisation whictr, although not necesgarily
erpressl;'fornul,atecl, flows fron the general obJectives of the Treaty
and. the guidelinee of the Conmunityts regionaf policy which is being
gradually introduced.
To the entent that sertain najor proJects whicb are ourently planned
for heavily used routes within the Conmunity r^'i.11 have appreciable

. structuraL effects, they rust not onl.y be better d.efined but also be
coord.inatect wlth the regtonal obJectives of the Member States and of the
Conmunity. Although they have d:ifferent end.s lt must be ens'ured that these
najor projects are $rfficiently conpatlble wlth those of regional tra"nsport
infrastructure prcgra.rnnes which figuie in the overall franework of regional
clevelopment.

Erergy and. envtrorunent considerations nust also be taken into account ln
the d.ecision+naking for investments. Their significance has gronn since
the 1t5os a,nc[ somnon policies are gradually being developed on these aspects.

'Account nust also be taken of poosible constraints that migltt ocsur ln a
stnilar fashion in national processes of investnent choioe. For exanple
trn the case of the environneutl procedures for the evaluation of environ-
nmtal impact have beeu d.eveloped. tn nany l{enber States. Thereforer it
wi1L be necessary to ensrre that their developnent takes place along
coord.inated lines

-' Igportance of a F:rarne of 4eference
6) Once the transport requirements of the Codunlty are loror,m and the objectivee

of economl.c clevelopnent a,nd those of soci'aL d.evelopment whlch ernbrace the
various requl.rements ilescribed above - such as the cond.ltions and environnent
ln which we live (space and pollution) * are talcen into acoountl a long ter'iit
reference fraroework for the entirety of the infrastr:r.lcture relevant to the
Comourriiy can gradually be establishdd. This wil*l also allow the coherent
inception of a aetwork of Comrr:ntty linbst with..routes and characteristics
established. by siuilai oriteriaprblclb give GotmunitSr interest pr{.ority.
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. The gradual arrd coordlnatedl.lntegration of natl.onal neasures within thlg
franeworh w'111 prevent serloue wastage "ciaused ty zuoceesive and oostly
alteratlons which have to be nade to infladtnrctutes when they are planned.
|n lsolation and in the sbort tern. This prenise can be bortre out by the
epeoifio oranple of the hasty nodiflcatlons whj.oh have had to be urade to
the routes Linking naJor E\rropea,n conurbatLone. ft ls essential to plan
guch devel.opnente right from the start for the entire 0omunity.aetwork
ancl not Just for one partlcrrlar routel this is eesential to prevent uneoononlc
tra^ns-shipnents, unbalaaoe between callaoities and need.s, harnfuI effectg
on other lnfrastructures and; ffnally, the n'eed for the later reviews of
proJeote.

Certatn proJects in the Connunity network might be gj.ven a prigrity which they
woul.d. not neoessartly have under natlonal prograrures obs at le.b.str not to
the saroe d.egree. The Member States w111 therefore be faoed with the pnoblero
of naklng certain ohanges in prlority (where neaessarlr) to sone of thelr
projeota. $rch changes ma.Jr run.up against natlonal financlal oonetraints.
Comutrnlty financlal asststanael Justiflect by the Commqnity nature of the
pmJectl oould prove of deolsLve help ln such cases and enable the requieite
changes to be nade to oertain elenents of natlonal progra^urnes to adapt theu
to Conounity requlrements.

E\rtctently the European Investment Bank anct the Reglonal DeveJ.ognent t\rnd. ca.n
enrpport transport lnf,raetnrcture proJects. But, for various reasons, notably the
litoits of their flnanoial resourcesr the mlee ancl regulatlons that govern
their operatlonsr theLr oharacteristics arad. oapabillties, tbese Conmurlty
flnalc!.al orgarrisrn8 c€tr111ot ba edapted tO atl thp regrrlnenents needod.
to reallgo the obJectl.ves of ad,aption noted. abover

OBJECTI1IES AI{D MF,A}IS

7) nUe follorring concluslons can be dravm fYom theee consid,eratlons:

a) ttre. need for Joint aotlon to bil taken on the Comrourityts trausport needs,
whlch are linketl wlth the development of trade, and on the rrarious oonstraints
ancl obJectives whioh mrst be teken into acoor:nt when transport lnfraetructure
proJeots and prograrnmes are d,ecid.ed. :

Need to inprove the nethods of aseessing ancl choosing these proJeots la
relatlon to requlreoints, constraints anil obJectiveq an4 to, draw.up a
netbodlological outllne whlch wlll help Menber States to na^ke thelr declslons
on a oonparable baslsr

b) Neoeesi.t| for gradually working out the long*tem fraraeorork for transport
lnfraetmotureo, under which the Meraber States nill oarrXr out their projecte
rrlthln the lintt of 'avallable,firnd.s. Thls franework will- take lnto aocount
nattosal'ptogra.mtec gnd pToJeots ancl rrlLl seek the best'coord.lnation thereof
and the speolflo;fequllenen-te ancl obJectlvee of the donarunlty will be
lnoorporated. where neoeesarJr" A comparlson wlth natibnal progradnes aouXct
reveal the need fo:r certaln nodlficatlons to tbe proJects to be und.ertaken
uflder this Co@unlty unbrella and the pelority to be gtveon to then.
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c) Adrrantage of provitllng procedureg whlch wll,l enable, in particular, a stu{y
to be made at Comnunlty J.evel of oertain projects whloh have maJor reperl.
cusgions at Coumruity leve1 even before official. deoisions nake it inpoesible
to al-ter or nodif! theil. The ain of these procedrres ls to enable the fullest
poesible asses$l€nrt to be mad.e of proJects. They sbould therefore be able
to provtd.e, ln partianlar, lnformatioh on the interdepend.ence of these proJects
wlth other projects regarding the same or some other mode of tra.neport and
on the range of alternatlves avatlable. Conseqtrentlyl infornation on progtramles
ls an essentlal cond.ltion of an effective assessnent.

d) Srpedlency of naEing uec gf1 rbeto n"Bcosse,ltr, tho,new Conounity finaccial
nechaolsna igtend.ed -solusively fo:r transport infrastnrcture.

8) How oan it be enmred. at Cornnunity leveL that investments ln transport lnfla,-
strrrotuees are based on rather than be subJeot to the guidelines outlLned. above?

It is usef\rl to oommence with a revlew of the actions alrea{r taken and the
expenience gained. ln this fiel.a.

The Consultatioq Prooedure of 1q66

The Council recognlzecl the need to ensnrre a coordinated. deve1opnent of links
within the Comnuntty but only adopted one neasure to achieve thls obJeotivec the
introduction of a procedure of conmunicatlon and oonsultation (Decision of
28 Febmary 1965) 1)

llhLs consultation prooedure has xnade it posstble to replace bilateral disc'ussions
between Member States, which were not always "sattsfacto4fr bX Iuulti],ateral
oonsultatioq this is nore suiiable for examination of proJects of interest to
the Conrounity. Thi.s procedure has beea used. for nunerous projects of Comnunity
interest which.it had. in fact been deciC.ed at natlonal level to impleraent'-
It hae provid.ed. a f,airly satisfactory f,onrn for an exchange of informatlon between
Member States and d.iscussion of certain problems of projeot harrnonization and
work coordination.
However, in view of lts spora^d.ic applLoation wl-thout a,ny coordlnation with pLa.as

and progm.nnresr' the often irueverslble nature of the projeots communicatedrthe
Deoision ot 1966. ie no longer in keeping with the degree of progress ln economic
integration and no longer satisfieg the requireraents described. aboqe. The
restrictive cond.itions under whlch tt ls impleroented by the Member States have
simply hiehlighteti the disparlty between tbe Decislon and actual needs.

The Comisslon feels the cond.itions urrder whlch the prcoeclure ls used should be
lmpoorred, In its opinion, the fol.lo-rring mininr.m cond.itions should be sattsfled.:

- Ihowledge of the fra,urework under which the projects connunioated to the Cornnisslon
fal11

- Coorilination of inforoatios on intordepend.ent proJects sent to the Conroission sc
that they can be ocarnined siunrltaneouslyg

- Possibility of etudying projects to be clmied. out lu the loriger terq'ancl at i i

least of d.iscussing thern.

1) oJ no. 42 8 Maroh 1965
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'

In paralle1 with ';hisl .t*t irraupendeut of thE conzultation prooedure -
whloh does not provide for suoh action - lt ls clearly understood. that lt
ls necessarSr to assenble a nass of datal particrrlarl.y on likel.y studlesl
with a view to obtaining the lnforrnation necessarxr to assesa the proJeots.

9) The steps talcen by the Connlesion to i:aprove ttre f\notloning of the consultatlon
prooedure (often, noreover, on the initiative of sone Meulber States) harrerua-
fortunately; not produced any posltive results because of thd laok of agreemeat
by a1l the Menber States.
Tbe Cormlssion has therefore reached the ooncl.uston that, ln ord.er to nalce this
prooetlure operational, without an lnterrneillate anendnent of the provlsioner lt
should. be aocomp.auied,by an lnfornal procedure for disousgion on national infra-
stmoture developoent proJects. Such exchange of views uould. nake it possibl'e
to prt the projocts in thelr bverall context, provide info:matlon about proJecta
tn ttrelr lnitlal etage of proparation end. reach a oonsensus on.proJects of
Conuunity interest whlolr ghould be the srrlject of forrnal consultation.
The OonrdiSsionts conolusion talLies with the Oplaion of 15 llovenber 19?4 on the
coord.inatioa of lnfrastnrcture lnvestnents of the Actvieory Connittee on Trarrsport
which was set up rrader Artlole 83 of the Treaty.
The Conmisslon,organizerl the first neetlng on transport infrastntoture d.evelo1mm
prograrDtnes on 10 and 11. April L975, the majority of. the gelegatlons wefe in
favour of the proposed formula which would enabl.e cooperation nethods to be
tried. out under flexible and praotioal conditJ.ons..Few,of theo, howerrerr have
reaohed. the stage of practical appJ.lcatlon sLnce the raeeiing.

llhe seoond, neetlug of this ktntl (whlch was held. on lp March.l"ff6) larrrcbeat thie
cooperation on & firner basle. The d,elegations have actually, begun exoha.nglng
inforrnation on the eLements of progra,nnee whlch night interest tbelr partners a,nd
qtrestlons have been askod on them. :

Nevertheloss, ceptaiir d.elegations polntetl. out tbat ln the absonce of an appropria
tnstltutlonal tnstn:roent of cooperation rnight be negleoted by some aahitdstrattve
clepartnents. 0ther delegatlone, on t"he other harrd, wero reluctant to conmlt them-

, ,selvee too eoon to new chanrreJ.s of comraunication 'and information-proo€ssln€;
prodedurei tntil they were not covered. by a Legal act. Rlnally, !.t w111 obvloueJy
be falrly difflcult to declde what shouLtl. be d.tscalssed at lnforflal meetings on
infraetruoturi development and. what should be carrled. out rrnder the conzuLtatlon
procedure set up in 1t65. The coroplenentarlr nature of theee. works does Dot Justl4i
d.ifferent forms of orgariisatLon. and prooe.dure.

- Forecastln€ etudies

f0) Tfre Comnission wotrlil also llke to have more iletalled information as a basis on
whloh to assess proJects. It ls taklne part in the forwartl studty of lnterruban
passenger transport ln Etrope whloh..was pToFloeed, in 1!68 u:rdl.er Connnrnity gclentlf:
and techntcal oooperatlon proJects. This studg'i"Pro$ect.COST 33r wll.l provitle
pa,rtioipating organizations and oountriee fbom this year omrards wlth a Erantftat:
and gnalltative foreoast of trarrslrcrt supply antl. demand. on the naJor lnterlrba,n
noutes in 1985 a^nd m00 based on rra.rious hypotheses lnoorltoratlng dtifferent eoottot
eool.al anrl technical factora,
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- 9giter&r &:n.th-g. Chot_ce gfJqveslplllts

The Conmission d.ecid.ed to rnake a similar stucly for good.s transport which is
belng oarried. out und.er the clireotion of the i{ember States and the Comrnission
with the asslsta:oe of an Institute. This stud.y is due to be conpleted W 1978.
The oombination of its results and those of the COST 33 project wilL provlde the
requisite basis for an assessnent of flrture infrastmcture requirenents on the
naJor Conmunity routes.
The Comnission has also begun exa^urining certain methodoLogical- probl.ems connected.
tdth tho choice of investrnents, It is oonsulting. Comn,ittee 83 on this matter"
A more far-reaching analysis will certainly have to bo carried. out with the
cobperation of the Member States in order to enzure that investment decisions
on transport tnfrastmctures are taken on a rational basis rnore and rnore in
keeping with not only regionaL aad natlonal but aLso Couar:nity interests.
The results of these stu*ies and research projects which wil.1 constitute the

' perrranent instrunents to support actlon on infrastnrctures lrill have to be
reflned and contirnrousl.y updated. and critically reviewed.. Sinoe these. studies
and. research proJects are operational in nature it would seem more natural to
vlew their sontimatlon and operation as cornplenentaryto the other elements of
a general poherent policy on transport infra,stmctures and to lncorporate them
in the institrrtional framework und.er which, in particular, progralnnes can be
exaroined and consultations held on projects of Con'u,unity interest.

REITTEI OF INFNASTNUCIITJRE POTICY

11) fn.the li-ght of these consid.erations, the Corunission feels it is absolutely
'essenttal to ad.opt provlslons which wi1l, by means of the adaptation and
extensions of the Declsion of 28 February 1966, systernatically introduce a set
of lnstnrments and mechanimns to continue and. develop the action ak'ead3r talcen.

The nain principl.es a:rtl objectives of these provisions will bes

a) Firstly, the basic elements of the Decision of 28 Febnrary 1966 - i,e. the
principle of conrnrnioation of projects of Corrmrnity interest and consultation
on thern - nr:st be preservecl. The communication a^nd consuLtation procedures

, ntrst b.e improved.

Cor:oruunity action can no longer be limited. to subsequent stuSr of a few raajor
' projects communicated by the Member States.,tllthout irepinging in any way on

the Menber Statest right to take investment decisions, the consuLtation

prooess seleoted., a congtant reyiew to be nade pf projects as they are imple",
' nented, al,l the repercusslons to be assessed a,nd seen in the contert of

. existing plans or programaesrthese shoul.cl therefore be cornnunicated.
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t) nne usefr:lnese of thls prooedure'of inforroat{on on plane, progfaluaes and.
projects of Comr.nrnlty.interest and. of consultation^on then..d.epends to a
large extent on oontirnring oollaboration between the Member States a^nd,

the Conraisslon wlthin a Coroittee which wiI,l ensure continui.tyr coordinatlon
and progress in the work.

The Connittee will also provide a natural fonln for discussion of'other
ad.d.itional aspecta of action whioh night be ta"ken tn the infrastnrcture
gector,

Tbl.s flanerrork wtll enabl.e inforrnation and ercperienoe relating to the
nethods and crlteria for selocting investnents to be olrstrlatedt and the
fundanental d^ata serrring es basis for the preparatlon of proJecte to be
aotlfleil and, subJected. to a crltical exaninatioq thls meansr inter a1ial
the results of lnternational studlies of traffio forecasts and $ralitative
or quantitative obJectives of sectoral policies. An attenpt nust be madet
on the basls of the collaboration between the l{enber States and. the Comrnlsslon
to ft1l ia the gaps in the methodolory and baelc clata. Sush collaboration coul
result quite naturaLly ln the clevelopment of a method.ol"ogisa]. franeryork to
bs ueed by the l{ember States when drawing up their decisions, particularly
with regard to projeote of Conmunity interest.

o) eff the procedure for the orcha,nge of infonnation, consuftatl.ous and joint
aotion should be ag f,Iqclble as posslbl.er Thls is a field in nhieh re$tlte
oan be achleved not by tneans of nrles but by ongoing concerted. actioq
but by gractua!.l.y clarlflling the scope of the choloe of investmdnts an& the
Connnr:nityls specific requirernents. tr\uthermore, it is verSr difficult tq
d.ecid.e on prellse criteria governing the point at r+hich the Conanmity should
be notif,lecl of projeets, progranmes and, pla:rs. It is also cliffiqultr if not
lnposslble, to d.ecid.e on the stage in the preparatloa of a project at which
it is eligible for the application of the consul-tation procedure at Conrunlty
lerrel; It woultl therefore be r:nrealistlc to lay d.own a preoises detailetl
cou:rsg of actloa. The pr.ocedures should not gontain d.etailetlr bind.ing
lnstnrcttons but should leave some freed.om.

The expected. results of tho Joint actlon should. Berve above all as a useftrl
guid.e to the Member Statesl without encroachiug on their responsibiLities
or inposing restriotions on thelr national d.eoLsiontuking prooedures.

As the consultation procedure is appltcable to prelimina:y plans of Conmunity
interestr oertaln ldenrber $tates maJr wish the information to be treated con-
ftd.entially, The organization proposed. by the ComntssLon does not prevent thir
Iu short,'the Cornnicslon ocpects a certain anount of pra€natisn; It therefore
cloes not consider lt ailvlsable to retain ths most fornalletlc elernents of the
oonsultation prooedure lnstltuted. by the Deolslon of 28 Febnrary 1966.

d) I'ha.l\y, provlsion rmst te made for the principle anct means of intenrention
by the Conrnunlty in the f,inanolng: of projects3 wlthout replaoing the national
artthorttles, the Conrnurity couLd play a d.ecieive role ln the funpleraentation
of proJects which are in danger of being neglected or d"eLayed. as a result
of, national priorltles. The Frrpose of, such fina:rcial intenrention is, as
erpl.alnecl above, to help tg prevent a^ny tine lags between national prog?aruDee
antl the Conrrunityrs requirensrts. It cannot be eeparated. from the actlon as
a whole.
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The financial intewention proced-ure raust therefore be Linked with the
other provlsions governlng the implenen';ation of the proJect.

Concretely, in view of the basis of the Connunity financial intervention,
projects which will be likely to benefit are motonvay linksr mountain or sea
-rossings, inprovenents to major waten*ays and high speed railway links.

f2) The 1ega1 interpretation of these objectives and. prlnoiples is found. in the
two proposals arurexed heretol Decislon instituting a conzultation procedure
and. setting. up a Connittee for Transport Jnfrastmcture; ReguJation on the
support of projects of Comnunity interest in transport infrastmcture.
The acloption of those proposals would eliminate the threats to the satisfactory
orgalt. za,lion of the traasport sector and. the constJRretion ,of t:gltu;tisft"otory
E\mopean lnfrastmcture networks. Their iLnplementation shoul.d lead to
the achieveroent of the objeotive of the ha:reonious d.orrelopurent of Links within
the Conrnmity, which the Council itseLf approved Ln I)56, by meeting the
Cournr:nityfs requirements in respect of trado while at the eane tire reoognizing
the neecl for economic a:rd social development and preventing vrastage of the
Comraunit;rts resources and d.istortion on the tra.nsporb marlcet. Public opinlon
is par.ticularly sensl.tlve in this connection.

The COrmission hopes that the Cor:ncil w111 reach a decision as soon as
possible with regard. to this stinulus in the fteld of transport infrastnrcture
which is designed to supplernent the progress already achieved in other sectors
of the connon tra:rsport policy.
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Proposal for a Cotmcil Decislon instituting
a consuLtation prooeclure and settlng up a Comnittee for

Transport Infrastructure
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kplanatory nemorandum

Clenelal ooqside.rat_igry

1. The naln factors whioh have provltl.etl. the Comntmity wtth a new stleulue
to contlnue ltg uorlc in the *LeLd. of transport lnf,rastnrcture are degcribed
ln the ConmlEslonls Coununicati.on to the CounoiL ln thls coranecti.on.

In ad.ditlon to the peruanent leaBons for contlnuing the effortg to achieve
the harrnonioue al.evelopment of ltnks within the Comunity, sone aew reasons
have artsen rend.ering the need. for the optimun oholoe of lnvestnents for the
Conntrnity as a whole a1l the roore urgent. Very f.ittle pro€fress will probably
be achieved. if the 1p66 Decislon institu.ting a prooedure for oonsultation in
respect of transport infraetnrcture inveetment is taken as a basis for action,
ancl the poiut would seem to have been reached at which legal instn:aents must
be created which are beiter zuited. to the neasures to be lnpleurented.

2. However usefirl the Doclsion of 28 Febnrary l)66 nay be, it does not enable
the Oonnunication netvrorks to be integrated. effoctively in a way that would.
take. into account aLL aspects of the Comrrunityf s d.evel-opnent.

a) The oonsultation procedure is argpl{ed1 at the instance of the Menber
Statesl only for projeots whioh haye reached a stage at whlch lt would be
diffisult to change their direotion or adapt them to neet the Comnr:nityts
nced.s.

b) The oonmunioation of inforriration r.rnd.er thls procedure is not appllcable
to pl.ans and prograruTes even though it ls nore d.lffLcult to assess the
value of ind.J.vldual projects tf the plans and. prograarnes aro not known,
a^nd. evc'n though d:iscussions of the matn points 1n the plans and prograrnnes
caulal also be usefirl- in thegrselves in the effort to achieve the optlnntrm
utll.ization of the availa,ble !€Eources.

c) fhe consultation prgcedure d.oee not lend ltself to the scanination of the
fund.arnentaL problens prosecl by the searoh for the optlnun inveetnent
possibilitiesr even thougtt the d.anger of nore serious mistakes belng made tn
the plaoing of investments, the ueecl to take into accorurt the objectives
of other policles a^nd. the hlgh oost of the proposed projeots reqrri.re tha'b
eel.ection procdures be applied even nnore Etrictly tha.n ln the past. Thci'e
ls an inoreasingly urgent need to establish a methodolory for the selectlon
of Lnvestnents to analyze a,ndpr^ocess Jointly the resuLts of the fortrard
stutlles of trafflc fihioh 4re - or will be - avallable1 to take lnto account
the reguirernente of the varl.ous policies which interfere with transportr
so that the lnfrastnroture networks w111 graduall;r dsvqlop rrntil they reae,h
a fotrn suitable to the interests of the Conmr.rnity.

3. The actlon to be fuopleroonted rflrst be based on two main guid.ellneg:

- Flrstlyr the operatton of the sonEultation procedure lntroduced. by the CounolL
Declsion of 28 Febnrary 1965 rtrst be irnptored by ertend.ing its scope, lut
without tnterfering wlth tlre national tleqiston-.$aking procddures wlth rega-rrd
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to investnents or impoeing new restrictiofrs on the Member States. Provision
uust therefore be made for several a,rnendnents to the 1156 consultatioa pro-
oedure, nainly in the light of past o:perienrce.

Secondly, lt is necessary to ensure that tbe consultation progedure is not
ca rieil ogt independently of the other essentlal elenrents of the transport
infrastmcture operations, especiall,y as regards the eolLection of infornation
and the development of nnethods for assessing projects.
This guid.eLine justifies the need. f,or a general organlzation enabling the
rrarious neasures to be implemented. sinuLtanaously and coordinated. und.er the
Comnission

The Comrlssion attaches a Breat deal of importa,nce to the formation of a
Connittee of Goverrynent ecrperts as a bo{r in whlch there would be close and
trusting oolLaboraJion betvreen the Conmission and the }lenber Ste.tesr and at
the sane tine betr^reen the Member States themselves on all matters relating
to Cormunity action in the field. of transport infrastnrcture.

{. The Comnisslon is also awa.re of the d.a:rger of appLying rigtds tLetailed nrles in
this delicate field.
The ConmigsLon consLders that the effectiveness of the decision depends fer nore
oa the propeT d.efinition of the work to be carried out, the introduction of very
simple and ve$r fLerible procedures and. the goodwilL of the l{Ienber States a,nd
the Comnission; The essential obJectlve is to set up a basic organization Bo that
there nay be perrnanent coll.aboration aa"d. coitinuity in the project afld" so that
usef\rl guidelines can gradually be drarnr up for the Mernber States and the Comnlssion.
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@
Article I

Bhis artiole provldes lafo:ruatlon on oertaln plansp ptsgrantnes and, projects.
In the case of pLans and. pnograrlmes an extremely geaeral deflnltion hac beea
adopted to cover all possible eituatlonsr ranglng flon.einple outllnes pro-
tluced by the authorltlee to prograrnmes approved by the natioual Parllaneat
wlth timetabl.es for thelr irnplementation. The Committee is responsLble for
seleoting the inforrnation which lt considens usefuL for its work.

In the caee of proJects of Comrrunity interest, oa the other handr ia respect
of whlch there could, arise innedlate practical problens of adaption to the
Conmurityts econornic a,nd sociaL tLevelopnent requi,nements, a:rd whlch oould
Lnvolve large scale exaninations , particrrlarly if they were later to be
the obJect of a reErest for financlal support, certain oriteria mrst be lald.
dorsr concerraing notlfication.
The Decision of 28 Febnra,ry 1965 pnovides eone general grld,elines which have
brnr dteuelope&. . , NonetheLess lt was not possible tp settle on perfectly
precise, obJective criteria. The oriterla adopted whioh overl.ap to a certaln
ertent, ln ar\Jr caee relate d.irectly to the bagic objectives of the Deolsion
of 28 Febnrary 1966,

Tbe dl.anger of an exceeslvel.y strict lnterpretation will probably be eLinlnated
as the actual value to the Comunity of certain proJects car be cliscuesedg such
cH.ssussions rnay be called. for by the Cornnittee f,or Transport Inf,rastnrcture.

&:ticl.e 2

Thle Article relates to the conrnunicatloa by the Mernber States of lnfotmation on
transport inflastnrcturee. It represents the prelinrinary step necessarJr before
action can be taken ln the transport lnfraetnroture fieJ.dr and aleo prlor to
cousultation on proJects of Comnunity i.nterest.
Uallke what was e,nvisagect ia tbe coneBponcl.lng Article in the Decision of 28

'Febnrary 1966t infrastnrctur,e cleveloprnent pla^ns ancl progranmes trust also be
rrotlflecl to the Comlssl.on, because of thelr coatribution to the appreciatlon
of the projeats. It d.id rot seen necessary to retain the obltgation on the
Cornnlssion to transmit suah inf,orsratlon to the Menber $tates in view of the
existace of the cormittee providl'ed' for ln Article 4 which will f,o:m the natural
fra.netrork for the d.iseeminatlon of such lnforraation.
It ts lmpossible to clefl.ne the stage ln ttre preparation of a project whenr in al.
oaseo, it ie clee!.rabtre for tt to be notified to the Cormission. Each case ts
epeclal and a f,onctlon of the natlonal declsion nalcing prooBssr the nature of th
proJect, the speclal lntereets lu grreetlon, of lts potentlal lnplication at the
Level of the ConmunLty eto.
The ConnlesLon iticl not conslder i.t realistto; therefore; to work out a precise
oourg€ of actton. Nevertheless, tt hopes that whlle leaving the natter opent
the cormunioation, ard if necessa,rXr the consultatlou, wilL in praotloe be applle
ta proJects at an early stage of their prelyaratlon. The oonnunicatlon rcay be
conpletedl at a later date as and. when the proJect d.evelopsr poseibly gf.ving rlse
to firther consultations. fhe argnnent that Euoh a procedure coultl be contrary
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to the natlonal reqtrlrements as regaril,E the confidentiality of
certain projects ls not va1td,. [he Coonittcer can, in tbe coartut of the f,ra.ngr,rork
which proJects are notifiecl and, which are the subJect of a consultatlon,
d.ecide to refrain fron ,gtving gny pubLiclty to the examinatiou,

Article 1

Since the Counoil Decislon of 28 Febnra^rry I966t oonsultatl.on on proJects of
Connunity interest has beenr an a.ccepted. Conn'.mity principle. Tbe relevan
provlsion ls lncorporated. word. for: word.

Article 4

-

Thls Article sets up the Comnittee responsible for helping the Coronissl.on
trith lts action in the tra.nsport infrastruoture field.,
This is an essential elenent in the organlzatLon, as the cl.evelopment of the
project is posslbl.e only though contj:rulng cooperation rrrith the i[enber
States.

Article 5

-

Article 5llsts the Comrnitteers tasks. These tasks are aJ.I interd.epend.ent.
Above all the Conrnittee wl1l forn the natural fonln for the consuLtations
on projects of Comnr.rnity interest. The occhange on infrastnrcture w:iL1 take
place within the Cornnittee ae well the und.ertaking of tbe work allowing the
consesutive planning of those d.evelopnents needed. to fo:m a Comnunity network.
fn view of the inportance of the report the Corunission wllL present 1o the
Council on the various activitiee of the Comraittee it is advisable for the Com-nlttee to have tbpossibiJ.ity to express an oplnion on the report.

4f_tic.Ie 5

ft was not posslbLe to speoify the oonposltion of the delesations. Eaoh
Member State therefore has only one representative (a^nd. a deputy) responslble
_fon ocpressing his opinlon where neoessarJrt the representative roay be- assisted.
by erperts of his choice,

Article ?

-

No connent.

4f$icle 8

It seened advisable to leave the Conroiesion consid.erable latitud.e with regard.to the form of lts report to the Council, this provision, too, was aeeign€dto prev,ent a d.egree of forrnaLisro which could lurpecle the effeo{iveness of a,n
acti-on based' on cooperation. flhe fund,arnental obJective of the rqnrt ls to
Lnform the Menber States of th'e Commurityts speoific need.s ae revealed. by
cornparisons between national plans, progra,rrunes and proJects and flre Comnirnityrg
tlevelopnent objectives in the trarrsport atrct other fields notably an trarnonious
regionaL clevelopnent. However, thie obJectlve can only be achteirecl gpadually.
hrtheroore, for the reasons lnd.icated. above, the report should 

"onfty 
wi111-certaln pbltclty reguirenents.
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The desire to have the.Conmi.tteers'oplnlon on the report is the result. alEo
of the desl.re for eatisfaotory: cooperat,ion between the Menber States and the
ConmLssioa.

Three years woulcL se€@ to be a sufflcient\r long perlod, to al.1ow fbr a,qy

significant ohanges ,in the supply ancl. dema,ntl for tralreporb.

Artlcles 9 ancl L0

No comment.
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Proposal for a, Council. Decison establishing a

Consul.tation Proceaure and creattng a Cosunittee for
Tra,nsport Infrastmoture

'fiIE COUITCIL OF $IE M'NOPEA}I COI{MIJNITTES,

Ilalting regarcl to the Treaty establishing the ftropeon Econornio Comnunityt
aad in partianlar Article J) thereoft

Having regard. to the proposal fron the Conmissionr 
:

Ilaving rogard. to the Ofinior of the E\ropean Parlianent,
Having regard. to the Opinion of the Econonic aacl Soclal Couuoitteel

Whereas the innpLernentation of the corunon tra,nsport policy involves the establish-
nent of Comnunity measures ainlng at the coordinated d.evelopnoent of links wlthin
the Comnrrnityl

Wheneas these neaelures must be based. on information concerning the pla.ns and
prograrunes for d.eveloping trarrsport infrastnrctures and concerning projects of
Conmunity interestl whereas they nust talce account of al1 the factors contribut-
iag to the assessnant of infrastnrcture reErirenents, and notably the broad
Llnes of the regional d.welopnent progranrnes;

$lhereas the pioJectg of Couorurity interest shou1d be srbnltted. to a consultation
procedureg

i,o
ltrhereas it is apprqEb*d have certain lnformation concerning the baslc ideae
of lnfrastnroture plans ancl. prograomea eurd the idea of projects of Connunity
interest;

Whereas it ls necessarlr to set up an organlzational franework to guarantee the
effectiveness, consistency and. contlnuity of these neasuret

tlbereas lt is necessar1r to compile a report on the various aspects of these
neagures at reguLar interrrals andl draw up guldeJ.ines for the Menber States;

H.LS IJOP?M THIS DEUISION:
.' i.' 

.

$g$",l,s I
For the purposes of thls Decision:
1) efans ancl prograrumes aie def,ined- as a,n5r overall frarnework for f\rture vlork in

the field of infrastnrcture eenrlng as a guid,e for aotl.on by the Governnents
of the Meurber States.
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2) A projeot of Conmtrnity'lnterest is aleflnedl as arly proJect aimed to oreate new

]lnes of corununlcatlon or to appreclab\r inorease the capacity of exieting llnes
beLong:l.ng to ono of the followlng gategoriesl*

a) cross-frontier prpjeotE

b) proJects of one Mernber Stat llkel.y to aff,ect the trade of one or nore Menber
St,"f,ss wlth this lrlenber State, vrith other Menber States or with non.member
oountrieg. . \,

c) proJeots improving access to outtying or J.ese d.eveloped regC.onsg

d) proJects Likei.y to have an appreciable influence on the effeotlveness of a a

conmon polioyl
e) proJeots whioh make use of new tra.nsport teohnologies whioh coulcl be-used.

for f.ing distance inter-urban transport.

Artlcle 2

t) ffre Meober States shall notif) the Comnnissfon, prior to the etart of their
constnrction, of,projeots of Comounity interest and. their plans and progranmes
f,or cleveloplng transport infbastnrctures.

e) fne notl.fication can concern both proJecte which have received. the approval of
the autliorities for construction ancl those which have yet to be the strbject
of a declaration of intsqt to proceed.

3) A project notlfiecl at an early stage of lts tlevelopment shillI be subJect to
further notlfioatlons at a later clate as itE d.eveloprnent proceeds.

Article 3

If the Comrnlsglon ooaeld.ers guch action appropriater or lf requestecl. to clg so by
a Mober Statel tt shall engage ln conmltatlon u'ith the Meraber States on the

proJect or projects of Commrntty interest of, ttbich lt has been notlfied in
aocoiclance wlth ArticLe 2 of this Regulatlon.

Articte 4

A Connlttee for Traneport Infrastructiire, he.rrceforth rrthe Cornnltteerr, sha11 be
eetabllshed at the Comnlssion, consi.sting of representattves of the Menber States
and[ chaired by a repr€Eentative of, the Comnission.

Artlcl.e 5

-

llhe rComnitteet in prder to contrlbute to .the harmonLous d.evelopnent of the, . '

Conmnlty transport network, shall rrnd.ertalce the follornring. tasks:-
lJ 1[ire Gomrltted EhaLl Berve as the bagls for the coasultatl"on on proJeots of

Corurunlty interest referred. to in ArtlcLe 3.
2. On the requeet of the Conrolseion, or on its ofln inltiatlve, rthe Comnlttee rsha11

oTganlze
a) an exchange of lnf,omatlon on the plans,and prog"anmes for trdnsport infla- t

stnrcture arrd also on .the proJecte of transport lnfrastnrcture of Connunity
interest whlch have been notified..

t) Uxanfnation of tho eelectlon nethod.s anct crlteria.applied to transport inflar l
et!'ucture investn€nts wlth a view to thelr harnonlsatlou and the establish-
meat of a Jotnt systen.
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c) An analysie of the results of forecastlng studies for freight and passenger
traffic antl the d.eternination of the constralnts a,nd. objectives of tire
varj-ous policies, notabl;' regional d.eve].opnent, to be integrated. in the
transport infrastnrcture meagures.

tt) lnvestigatlon of how the projects, pLane and. prograrnrnes divergie from the
forward stud.ies a.nd Comsnrnity requlrements,

e) Detailed exarnination of any other questlon relative to the development of
a Comrunity network of trarisport llnks.

3. The Comrnittee shall pruvid.e an Opinlon on the perlodic report referreil to in
Article 8.

Ar4tql.q 6

The Member States sha1l each appoint a member of the Connittee and a deputy. The
rnernbers of thelCornroitteer may be a"ssisted. by experts whom they rnay noroinate. The
rnerobers of the l0orunitteer and their deputies are to be sel.ected fron the senior
offleiaLs responsiblo for transport infrastmcture policy in their country.
The Commisslon shall ohair the Conoittee and be responslble for a,ny work it reguires
to r:nd.ertalce.

Article 7

-

The Committee may entmst the study of specific questions to working parties,
consisting of sorne of its members or d.eputies or goverrunent experts.

Artl_clg 8

Stre4r three years the Comnission shall fo:mard to the Council a report on the
information it has received. in oonfornity with thls ResoLution and the Conmitteers
activities. The report shall lnclude ln particular the results of consultatlons on
the projects of Commr:nity interest ancl, if the case afises, obsenrations to inforsr
the I'Ienber States of the Conum.rnityre inf,rastructure requirements.
The Conrnission shall fomaril the draft report for the opinion of the Cornnittee
referred to in Article 3.
Article 9

-

This Decision cencels and. rep}aces the provisions of the Council Decislon of
28 Febrlary 1966 instituting a procedure for congultation in respect of tralsport
in{bastnrcture investment .

Artigle_I9.
Ttris Decision is addressed to the I'iernber Statee.
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Proposal for a Regulation on the support

of proJects of Conuunity interest in the fieLd. of
transport iaf,raEtnrcture
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Scplanatory menorandun

General, consid.erations

Lr

2.

The Conntrnicatlon from the Commlssion to the Councll on Conmunity actlon
regard.ing transport infrastrtrature sets out ancl Justifies the nain guid.o-
lines. An effective mea^ns of exped,iting it is to create a^n instnment
eguipped. to provicle finaclcial help fo.r the perfornanco of proJects of
Conuunity interest, The existing Connunity flnencial tnstnraents whloh
could, be used. in the tra^nsport infrastnroture seetion do not'reeolveell the epecial financial. prohlens posed. by the rrnd.ertaking of
proJects of Conrmrnity interest.

Sone proJects of Cornmr,rnity i.nterestl i.€. projects whose. benefite affect
nore than one Member State, in accord.aace with the criteria in the Decision
establishing a consultation procedure and. establlshing a Transport Infra-
stnrcture Cormit{eer a,re not in the Member Stotesl or^nr programmes because
of national. ur6lencies. The main projects concerned are as foLlows, The
und.erl;rlng criteria overlap sornewhat.

- irroJects to be exestrted. ln one Member State whose lonee]t€errtion wouId.
create a bottleneck in Corrmrnlty traffic, As the Menber State conoerned,
whloh must take the d.ecieion to invest or not to lnvestr nay under-
estinate the d,isadvantages resulting firom the obstacles.to internationaltraf,ficr the exesutioa of this proJect j.s Likely to be d.elayed or evetr
Jeopard.ized ln view of the Mernber StatelE total brudget for transport
lnfrastnroture,

- crlose-frontier proJeots which are not financially attractlve eEroudr to
arouse the lnterest of a Meraber States bearing ln nlnd. the funcls at tts
d'lsposal.. Profitabill.ty has been uncl.erestimated, either because insuffici€nt
account was taken of the cornpleted. proJectls beaeficial effect on inten-
natlonal trafflc - as for the preceding proJects - or becauee the imtrnrtance
of openlng up the bold,er region vras insufficiently appreciatecl.l

- proJeets whose soclo-ocoaonlc benef,lt natlonalS.y is not sufficient to notlvate
thelr ocecrrtion but which are nore beneflcial fron the Connognityts point of
view because of lts wtdor objectives,

- proJects which w111 foster the stand.ard"i zatLon of eqrripment anct the
s;mchronization of works in the Comnnrnityts comm,rntoations network, parti-
cul'arLy the high-speed, network, thereby upgrad.ing the sooio-eoononio benefit
aoonri,ng fborn the entlre network. fhat such proJects couLd. benefit fron the
creatlon of'a Conmunity nechanlsn to Brovlde finarrclal support wqrrld be naJor
incentive to thelr undertaking.

llhe capital lavestment necessltated. by the dlfferent t;rpes of proJect clescribeclwill rt"ary wide\y. Sone ineqlengive proJects nay have a- conslcterabie inpaot in the
Con:rnrnity aE a whol.er In ad.d.J.tion large-sca1e proJects may be oceoqteil in
$rcceseive sections or through successl.ve inprovernsrts so that they can be
divlded' into g!0a11er Conmunity tnterest projectg. In sone cases, tlrerefore,
conparativeLy small fhncLs may act as the spriugboardl fo:r the perforrna,nce of
proJects with Connuntty prlorlty.

3.
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Eovertherleser in other eases oonsid.erable suns of rnoney wil.l be needed because
of the projectst dinensions and indivislbility. Moreover, different ttrpes of
financial intenrentlon are Juettfied because of.the dlverse nature of the
projects reflected. in their rultlfarious obJectives (satisfaction of traffic
regulrernents, nationa). d.evelopnentl the fostering of a Connunity policy) 

"ndthe varXring' proportlon of epeclfically ft0onnunltSy'r interest.
Consegrrentlyl it is apparent that the nature and anount of flnanclal backing
to be gtanted. for a project d.epende. on its goal and ought not be fixed in
adv:rnce.

4. 'lhe financiaL backlng for eone projects is an extra neans to permlt the
rlevelopment of a connrunlcation network suitable to the Conrounl.tyls needs. Thle
tnea^ns that the procedure for awarddng flna^ncial backing nust be lntegratetl
:Lnto the general parallel procedure institutetl to attain the Connqnityfs
'bransport infrastnrcture obJectives.
Itf the coherence of Comnr:nity actlon is to be ensured, those projects of
0orurunity interest for which a reguest for flna"ncial. support has been zubraltted,
mrst be subJected. to the consultation to benoarried. out by the Courlttee set up
1ry the Council Decision establishlng a oonsuLtation procedure and estabLishing
:r Comnlttee for Transport Infrastnrcturel a proposal for that decision is being
preisented to the Council together with thts Regulation. The ssme Committee
should. also be consulted. on the question of fina^nciaL support.

Inl$vidual Articles

.Artj-cle I
This Article J.ays d.own the princtple of the possibiLity of gra^nting flnanoial aitl
for projects of Community interest. The notion of a proJect of Cornnunity interstis defi:redl in the Council Decision eetablishing a consultatlon procedure a,rrd
establishing a Conoittee for Trarrsport Infrastructu.re. Reference ie therefore maj.eto t;hat Decision. The neecl to act in seleotive manner should be r:nderlined . Also aid hars
to }e concsrtrated. on certain predeterninect types of project.
It"ttsl" ,z

Thle Article lists the varlous formsrof support posslble. The ocpeoted. effeots of each
proJect anil the specific fina^nclal probLems connected. wlth theur remrire solutions
wbich are suited to each indiviclual case.
Financlal support can be justifLed. essentlally by the lmpl.ications of the proJects
at Comunity level. The amount of flna.nctaL srrpport should. be calculate4 more or
lesg on the basis of the beneflt of the proJect to the Comrrurity a,ncl nay be oombined.
with other forme of Cornnunity lnterventlon. There is no justifilation fir faying
tlown the llmlts of srrch support.

Article 1

-

llttls Artlcle prowides for the linking of the procedure for the g?ant of financial
ald to the general procedure d.esigned. to promote the harrnonious development oflinks wlthin the Coununity by mear.s of concerted action on proJects of Comqaityinterest. It would be parad.oxical if a proJeot receirring financial support were notsrbjected to the con$rltatlon procedrue for proJects of Connrurity tntirest prouid.ed.for ln the Deoislon establishing a consultation-procedure a^nd esiablishtng a
Comnittee for Transport Infrastnrcture.
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Arttcle 4

fhe Statee play a deolsive role in the ftelcl bf transport.infrastructure. lltrl.s
ls wtry reguests for flnanclal arpport,nuBt be preaented, by the Menber States.
Iloweverr thi.s d,oes not exclude the posslbilitj' that legal persons forrned. in
aacordanoe wlth the Legal provlelons ln force ln tbe Menber,States of the
Courunlty coultl be responsibLe for drawlng up the reErests and.implenentlng the
al,d..

The info:matlon on the proJects ln respeot of whioh a reqrrest for finanoial
arpBort has been submittetl. will alreafir have been suppl.ied. for the panposeg of
the consultatlon procedure applicable to proJeats of Cdnrtlnity interest,,Ilerirevert
ae the exa.nlnatlon of euch proJects is now seen Ln a nelr 1ight1 adctitiona,l
lnformation nlght be reguieerlr partlcularly wlth regard, to ocpendlture and the
oaJoulation of oertaln benefits ae.welL as its coherence $tth the regC.onal develop-
nent prograrutre! Artlo1e d provld.ee a guarantee that aLl tire information rd lL be
taken tnto account,

Artlcle 5

llhe Comroittee for Transport Infrastnroture questions w111 natrrrally be tbe rnost
approprtate body for d.elivering a useful oplnion on requests for flnanoial zupport.
It w111 be oon$rlted on such requeets but the rezults of the consultations wlll
not be binding ou either the Cornml.ssLon or the Counoil..

To the extent that the Comniesion considers it justifiable to accept certain
requests for aid, the financial oousequenceE whioh result have to be integrated.
into the tlraft bud.get.

Article 5 et seq.

lVo corunent.
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Proposal for a Council Regulation on support for
proJeets of Comnunity interest in transport infrastructure

THII COUNCIL 0F THE EUnopEAlt C0I['{[TNITIES,

Ilarring regard to the Treaty setting up the E\ropean Economic Comruunlty
and. particularly .Articl.e Jl tberein,

Harring regard to the proposal of the Conrnission,

Harring regartl to the Oplnion of thc S.rropean Parliament,
Hal'ing regard to the Opinion of the Econornlc and. Sooial Committee,

Wherreas the inplenentatlon of the connon transport policy involves the establish-
ner:rt of Comnunity nea,sures aiming at the coord.inated. d"eveloprnent of Links r,rithin
ther Connunity;

Whereas, clue to national constraints a certain number of prbjects of"Community interest'having a consid.erable irnportanCe forthe Conmunity are not financed by the Meimber
States acting al"one;

l'lhergss it is essentially the responsibility of the Menrber States to fiaance such
projects of Cornrunity interestl whereas because of sone of their specificaL}y
corunuaity imprications there shouLd. however be an procedure bJ'which the community
night grant then support, in particular when this support will nean that they
are given prlority,
Whereas the conmunlty should enjoy every means which will enable it to assess
-the interest of each proJect from caee to casel thls assessment nnrst take place
as part of the procetlure lnplemented *o guarantee a coord.inated. d.evel.opment of
linhs ntthla the Conmr.rnityl

llhe::eas the Comrnisslon is responsible for naking proposals concerning the allocation
of financiaL support &e&suxesg

Whereas the recip{ents shall lnfc:m the Conmnrntty of the workls state of progressl

HA,S ADOPTED IIIIS REGII,ATION:

Arti4e L

The Connuaity, uncter the contlitions laicl d.own in the followlng Articles, &ay
grant its finarcial support for the execution of transport i.nfrastnroture,proJects
of Oommurlty interest referred. to in Article I of the Council Decision of
seti;ing up consultation procedure ancl estabLlshing a Cornnittee for llransport
Iafrastructure,
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The ain looked for is to give selective assistance for the undertaking
of a Linited. au.nber of inportant projects.
fite frojects Likely to be financed faI1 particulari.y in the following
g?oup.3

- projects to be und.ertakea in the torritory of a Menber State the
faiLure of which to be undertaken creates a bottleneck in Conrnrnity
traffic,

- c"ogs-frontier proJects whioh are.nst suffioieatly viable to pass the
threshol.d, ba,sed.- on available regources, where a Menber State wouLd be
wil}ing to intervene,

- projects having a socio-eoononic profitability at the nationaL 1eveL
which is insufficient to justify their undertaking but fron the Community
point of viewl taking account of the Connunityrs objectivesr have a
greater benefitt

- projects which facilitate the stand.ard:isation of equipnent and the
strmchronisation of work on the Conrunity comnunications network.

Article 2

Aid given to a project can take the forn of a Comnunity participation
in the finance of a project by the granting of the foLlowing advaatages:
loan guarantees, Loans, subsid.ies, interest rate reductionsr taking account
of the other financial interventions of a Comrnrnity nature which the
project night benefit fron.

Article 3

Any project of Cornnunity interest for which the financial support referred
to in ArtioLe J. is requested nust be subnitted. in advance for tbe consult-
ation referfed to in Article 3 of the CounciL Deeision of ...
establishing a consultation prooedure and. establishing a Connittee for
Transport Infrastnrcture.

Article 4

The request for financial support shall be forward.ed. to the Connission by
the Member State or Member States on whose territory the project is to be
carried out.
It sha1l includ.e the neeessary assessment factors, in particular:

- the assessment of the expead.iture forecast, broken down into the varlous
itensq

- an egtinated. schedul-e of work and finanoial conmitnentsl

- a cost-benefit stud;r.

The Comnission nay ask the Menber States for any adclitional iaforuation
which is nay consider necessary for assessing the project.
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Artlcle 5

1. The Conmtegion shalI congtrlt the Member States on the reguept for flnancial
support fonrarcLed to it. Thie consultation ehall take place.rithin the
Comnrittee establislretl J.n accord.ance r,rlth Articl.e 4 of the Council Decision

eetablishing a consultatlon procadure and' establishing
a :Connlttee for Transport InfraEtnroture.

2,, The Comission will prepare a report with a justifietl oprniqn incluttigg notabl.y t
a) tU.e nesc*f.e altocatins,--of-"thc aiats.-fieuri.egi ulr&Gn arhicl€ 2 of. thls regulatio
b) the obligations towarrLs the Comrurity that the bereficiary has to agree to.

3,, ffris report aad the justified- opinion are to be fomard.ed to the Council antL the
Parliarnst annered to tle general introduction to the d.raft buctget of' the Euro-
pean Conuunitiec, ftirfc,U will i-netu&e, in the seation'd-ealing uith the etrp€n-
diture of the Cod.ssior, a special chalrter,intended to bring,together all the

credits for the financiaL support of projects meurtionect in Article 1.

of,

Aralole 6

The party or parties responsible for carrXring out a project recelving fina^ncialslpport in aoc'orilance r'rith this Conmrnity Regulation sha1l fomard to ttre
commission r at the commissionts reErest, a report on the state ofprogress of the work on this project and on the expenditure alLocated. to itsaccomplishnent. . Ihe Connissionrshal'l have access at aLl times to the acoounts rel.ating to each project.
Artiole ?

The info:rration received in accordanoe with this Regulation ghall be treated.in confidenoe.

Artic_1_e*8

Thl's Regulation sha1l take effect on the dlay following its publicatioa ln theOfflcial JournaL of the European Comruunltiee. [tre negutation shall be bind.iugln its entlrlty and. drreotly applicable in all. Menber states.
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A1TNM( !'INA{CIAL STAIHE,IIT

A. Intenrentionl Creilits
1. &Sg!-.J*tg.gqgetnest title J, Chapter 3? runber 3?3.
2. -Tit1.e. oF-urp Bu.4qet Jingc Aid, for transport lnfrastnrcture investnents

of Cornnunity interest.
3. -I,9ff*llasist Proposal attached. for a Regulation concerning the support

of transporb tnfrastnrcture projects of comnunity interest.
r the acti

financia.l aid. by the santine o

o1:4.
es to one

or more infuastnreture projects of

Tttis actlon will allow proJects to be r.md.ertaken whlch, aLthough they
have a conmunity interest, would. not be completed due io the absenceof flnanciaL zupport from the State or the responsible national. body.
sone transport infraetnrcture projectsl although having an interestfor one or other l,Iemnber state of the conrnunity, d"o not-have a prlority
c1ai"m for constnrctl.on based. soLe1y on their national. characteristics.
Conmrnity interweerttonccaa therefore be cletenninant in assu-ring their
undertalcing,

The Connissionts sen/ices do not curently poseess a good. infornatLon
base on projects of Connunity lnterest, notably concerning thelr precise
lnterest for the Connunity and the national financial pro[lms which th*y
pose. It ls not posslble, therefore, to establlsh preclsely which projecis
are Lllcely to lead to a d,enand. for finanolar aid., or the flrns thatthls nlght tale, before the procedure envlsaged. io provld.e this inforoation
have been approved. No figure can therefore now be g:iven to iadlicate the
nagnltucl'e of the loans and guara,ntees, which can ln anJr case varSr fron
year to year!

6.Fthqlgf Control provlded. for
The control of the sooiar and. econonio lnterest of proJects wilt be
und'ertalcen w'ithin the franevrork of exanination procedures provided. forby the Reguratlon and on the base of cost-.benefit stud.ies.-

ans, guara,ntees and
Connunity interest.




